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Ik* Iateraalioaal So- Hlll they would h»*» be*ton surely and Shipping; IntelligenceMdodr» NORTH BRITISH AND HKROANTlLE

FIRE AID LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY. *

Herat.certainly. The result of the race here on
Wednesday nest, and In whieh the two port of cHUtiorrarowii. Halifax. Aug. 30. (10.16 s. m ) 

lia)Hex berfcur very smooth. Weâtiur 
little foggy. hut gradually clearing uni 
Hate expected to come off hy noon. It Is 
•aid tin* •• Kiris Crew” were ordered borne 
hy tin- Hi. John Committee.

Halifax. 12.30, p m. 
Very foggy ; rare iwwtponed till .'«o'clock. 

St. John Crew Imriiil down on Monday. 
Universal disgust against tireiu. and are 
lookesl upon ae cowards, Immense crowds 
lien-, and considerable cross betting. Re
gatta. yi-stvnlay, was a great success. If 
not line this evening rare will take place at 
ten. to-morrow.

Row and Reii.lt.

Tyne crews *61 contend, «IU test the Ski hst, Aria »—Mr a Ms* P
T*,**», a. An*, m. wav, a
B—es». Ms*, turtn. Qss ■ Ms 
K r .*K Jr.. N ON, Va. ! 
M-wstosm. J. MrUaA A. N.IW 
M. A. Ctospbeto. Ills Water,

■ornreey uf my rim. The race. II nsc* It Ac- 11—flekr. Vewnie. AsAiris*. Mai 
coal Barque Mldss. Mwrchlsou. Issssys | 
mdse. eekr. M. R. «■ Kcw. Web*. Mr- 
1*11; ee*l. Ifc. l^iyslis., Mdss* Awe 
touche : hoards.

22.—Str. Alhambra. XVrlaht, it woe ; mdse. 
24.—8cbr. Daniel. Maw», helm ; cent. Da. 

Marla Alva, McAvoy, Picioe ; coal. Do. 
RlUeheth Ann. Johnston, KhrUtec; staves 
I>o. Ms'jr. McNvill. >r«l»ry; coat. lie. 
Hrawdor, Sullivan, Hirer Philip; deal. Do. 
Dr. Katie, Orme, 1l»*t»n ; barrets, lie 
Corsair. Kimry. Picl«i; bal. lie. M^wning 
Ught, Ms-kill. Mart>k Moantain.N. 8. Ik» 
Royal Arch, Percy. Sydney; cent. lhv 
Lucity Ann. McLanchllu, RitVibnctn; mdse. 

25—8chr. Sterling. Landry. Marble Mountain ; 
limestone. Do. I. I. Marshall, RngW. ISe- 
tou; cosl. |»o. Jissie, I^HIawc. Shediac; 
deal. l>o. Mary Ann, lloM*s, Uraedèqwe; 
gravel.

2fi. — 8cbr. Elizabeth, Do isay, Shcmoguc ; 
atone. Do. Adventure, Scott. Pngvraeh; 
limestone. 8tr. Ftamboreagh, Tolfer, Mon 
treat; tndse. Schr. Ambrose, McDonald,
Pictou ; coal.

28. —Schr. E. Smith, Ilophina, Heaton; mdse 
l)o. Robert, I.anlgan. St. IVtee'a, C. It ; 
limestone. l>o. J. W., Bell, Sew Castle; 
limestone. Do. I «land Home. Kictodeon. 
Sydney ; coal. Barque Clifton, Stewart. 
Bristol ; bal. Schr. Oeo. McI.can nrwndag*. 
Pictou ; coal. Do. Woodbine, Robcttimn, 
Pictou ; coal. Do. Fear Wet, McNetll, Ihc- 
tou ; coal. Do. Maw Kl.cn, «'«toper. Unit, 
bal. Do. British Eagle, Swim. Boatea ; mev. 
l>o. August Hie Parker, Mathcsou, IV toe, 
coal.

29. —Urigt. Sailors Bride, Mantkoaa. Sydney; 
coal. Schr. Mar get Jam Chapman, bee
touche, brig Ricardo, McCormack, Litre-

yf*. Skd Ul*tl V In be called, on the Kenneliecaeia, wa 
teat of the relative akill and strength of 
contending ortTwa, and liad the fit. John 
reserved f 
Halifax rv 
have been
in the eve ________ ___________________
li<- irtfelt and general imtiftlACtioti.lltan.undcr 
anv circumatiuive*. Iliey can now receive.

In anotlier letter 1 shall couclude my jot
ting» hy giving a short description of some 
•*f the manufactories and iiuorovemont of 
•Mt. John, and scenes and incidents of the

EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

Halifax. August 26.
Having formed oueof the many thousand* 

who flocked to the Kennebec»sis on the 
morning of the 23d Inet.lo witness the con
test between tlie champion oarsmen of Eng
land and New Brunswick, a few remarks 
from a “special correspondent" may not be 
unacceptable to the readers of the Heoald. 
It was about six o'clock In the morning when 
1 arrived on the banka of the Kennebecasl*. 
about nine asiles from the City of 8t. John, 
ad near to the Rothsay Station. There could 

not have been leas than twenty thousand 
spectators present nt that hour, and by seven 
o'clock, the number is estimated to have 
swelled up to thirty thousand. That portion 
of the river selected for the race Is a beauti
ful sheet of water, with a slightly curving 
course. The ground on either side runs up 
majestically into hills of considerable height, 
affording shelter from the wind and a capital 
view of the race. WJdle the hill-sides and 
commanding positions on shore were alive 
with dense masses of humanity, the river 
was covered with crafts of every description 
extending in line, at a convenient distance 
from the course, for about two miles. The 
morning was everything that could be de
sired lor the occasion. The sun rose bright 
ly and cast its genial rays upon the placid 
waters of the Kvnnebeeasls, which, in its 
glistening smoothness, might not inaptly be 
compared to a mirror. At seven o'clock, 
from my position near the temporary Tele
graph Office, erected opposite the judge's 
boat, 1 noticed the respective crews prepar
ing to take position. The Paris or St. John 
crow were ready first.—the Tyne men being 
some twenty minutes later in taking to their 
Itoat. Renforth was observed making a sort 
of playfol pi roquet, or giving a few dancing 
steps upon the floating wharf where the 
Tv ne boat lav. previous to stepping into her. 
Tills, ns I afterwards learned from reliable 
authority, was atthe suggestion of the train
er of the crew, who said; “Come, Jim, 
give us a few stops." He appeared in tile 
very beat of health and spirits. When both 
lioata arrived at the Judge's steamer, very 
little time was lost in effecting a start. At 
precisely half-past seven, according to the 
watch at my disposal, both boats shot off like 
arrows—the St. John boat slightly leading 
and going at a stroke—as accurately as two 
gentlemen connected with the Canadian 
press could calculate—of forty-four to the 
minute. The Tyne men commenced with 
forty-two strokes, but in a venr short time 
fell back to thirty-nine, and I distinctly no
ticed that, with their long steady stroke, such 
as 1 have eecn It described at I*achine, they 
gained upon the Paris crew within one hun
dred yards, and beaded them within two 
hundred yards. For half a mile they main
tained their advantage, when a curve in Un- 
river hid them from my view. What follow
ed. 1 have to gtfe second-hand. During the 
next quarter of a mile, the Paris ’crew gain
ed, and it was noticed by KenforUi's com
panions and by the spectators oo shore, that 
ns the boats approached the “grand stand," 
about three quarters of a mile from the 
starting-point, the groat English oarsman 
began to kng. Kelly, his companion, said to 
him, when he saw the Paris crew heading 
them : “Now, Jim. for a dosen,"—meaning 
a dosen rapid strokes, or a “spurt." Ob
serving that his hint was not attended to. he 
repealed it. but wiUi a similar result. He 
then saw Renforth turn deadly pale and 
throw up his arms,—remarking at the same 
time: *T took sometippg this morning. ' 
lie then fell nto Kelly’s arm*, when the boat 
was pulled ashore and Renforth. in great 
agony, placed in a wagon and rapidly driven 
to the Claremont House, about a mile dis
tant, and Uie h .‘adquartent of Uie Tyne crew 
for some time previous to the race. 1 Vic
tor* were procured as speedily as possible ; 
but much valuable time was lost—bis friends 
considering It an ordinary epileptic fit, to 
which. It seems, be was subject. When Uie 
Doctors arrived* Is the course of fifteen or 
twenty minutes, all their efforts to save Ids 
life, by bleeding and otherwise, proved fruit
less. Congestion of the lungs, superinduced 
by excitement and over-exertion, is the cause 
assigned by the medical gentiemcn for hi* 
death. Poor follow! How quickly was the 
thread of life cut? But an hour agu, he 
stepped on board his boat, animated with the 
high resolve of maintaining Ids hardly-won 
laurels, and confident of victory. Now, lie 
lies n blackened corpse, champion still in 
death, but vanquished by a stronger power 
than the Paris Frew. Iris last wonts were 
of his wile anti child, from whom he receiv
ed but the day before a letter filled with en
couragement and endearment. The effect 
upon his compnnions and the gentlemen who 
accompanied him from New Casile-on-Tyne, 
was overwhelming. Strong men wept as 
children, and could scarcely realize the fact 
that the great English champion oarsman in 
whom they prided so much was dead. The 
suspician that foul play had been at work 
flashed through their minds. The event was 
so sudden, tiiat nothing but poison could ac
count for It; and the circumstance tiiat he 
had haem unaccountably missing for twenty 
minutes In the morning, combined with the 
eu riens expression : “Hurry, 1 have taken 
something, gave color to the dark thought. 
I am happy to say. however, that the

the least,

ffivOmhy. MssUrt R Monagemery- U
Mrs MeFhriL Lot W 8

Thmegnun J A. Chhlre. J Rokinaue. Mi

A. kWr I Ib^v M.a UdIK Mm. Mac 
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LOCAL principle.ÿrw ^dwtisrmrnts,IV» St* Lswrwve. faun PleVm. An*. 23.—
J'dir \ sad Mr »V. Sc-et,----- Fiaser,
C. Lear, A U M« lVe*sU % wife. Mm 
l «wfmeK, Mm Xebsm, tL Havfl- Id. MU* 
IVtrr»* M-a D iHrw* Mm C. Davie*, Mt*» 
llatoa, Mke Snail, Mta* McKUwoi. Mm. Wll- 
ms, Mm llwdhMT, Mm Garre*. Mum Pvters. 
Mr* Arina». W II. Thompeun. M. L 8pm- 
m, A. 8. Doers. A. P. Button. Scav Swan. 
Quinn k v Jeaklas. P. U. Fraser. Wm. Dun 
bar. Mra. MeArthnr. IV McPhee. D. Me Each-

and Prince 
A Mr*. McGuire escaped from the Asylum

has commenced in the Royalty O. W. DeBLOlS, Oeneml Ageat.

To House Carpenters.
SEALED TENDERS will be received at the 

Post Oflta*, Lot 30, by the undersigned, 
up to 12 o'clock, noon, on Tuesday, the 20i|i 
day cf September next, for the finding materi
al*. building, finishing and luniithlug com 
plete a new 8C11UOLHOUSE, to be erected 
tu Hrookvalu District.

A plan and specification will be shewn at 
st the above office.

By order.
PATRICK TRKANOR, 

Lot 30, old Tryon Road, Aug. 30, 1871.

last week. She was reca|)tured.
The great International boat race 

off to-day at Halifax. See our speed*
grams.

The str. Flamhorougk. from Moi 
arrived on Satnnlay morning last. Si

NOW IS THE TIMEI!
Per Priurn<a vf XYale* from Sbediac and FALCOIER, KEITH & GO.R. Loneoe, J. R. Laurey

J. JohnwMt. A. Beaton,
Manta. Mm. tVu»k. Mm W< Mr*. Sea-

A. Salt. N J. ttatttvaa. K. McKcnsw Nopens on Friday MrKeasw. R Young. A. L. Lai Will sell the balance of theirChan. Day, Mr A MraTtadril, Swsbr-y.
Yam*, J. Hr than*. J. Roger*. Liwnon KING SQUAREWarxl, W U Harris. J. R Calboaa C M.

Saadem. K J lUtasaa. P. Rally. J. D. Whitenext, tlie 4th September.
Tlie Catftolic Wortd for September has

I V VkarWbofoe. J. Hughes,
S Rtiaaie. K. Momwr. Mtss MvKach. ru C

been received, and will l»e noticed in our 
next issue.

Mackerel fishing i* livclv just now in the

Aog. 22.—Schr. I>Htlc. Mountain. Oatf. IV* 
Margaret Jane, Chapmsa, Beet our he; bal.

23. —Schr. Mars, Pollard, Mlramiclv ; bal. Iki. 
Vienna, Bade, Gulf; fishing *t«we*. U* 
Enterprise, Clark. Miramiehi ; bal. De J. 
W llsllfoN, Paul. Mlramtebl ; bal. Do. 
Feme. Mvlx-an. Pugwash ; bal.

24. —Tyro, Remlck, Gulf; fishing stores. I**. 
Octavla. McDonald, Gelf; fishing store*. 
Do. Venture, Andemon, Plete»; bal.

25. —Schr. Jessie. IxBlanc, O-waigae; bal 
Str. Alhxmbm, XVright, Boston ; nuise. Schr. 
Adele, Campbell, Gulf; fishing sV*rea. lb, 
Spray, Russ, Rlchlhucto; bal. IW. J. J. 
Marshall, Hughes. Pictou; hsl. Do. I.-'yaL 
1st, McLean, Bur touche ; bal. I Vo. Minn c 
B. Mclsaae, Walsh, Pictou; bal. IW. AVx 
ander, McNeill, Pictou; bal. Skip James 
Duncan. Kickham, Liverpool ; deal.

26. —8chr. Adventure. Scott, Ptsgwaak; bat 
Str. Flamborough. Telfer, Pictou ; baL Scbr. 
Ambrose, McDonald, llctou ; bal. 1W. W, 
Wright, McPherson, Pictou ; omI. IW. 
Springfield, Clark, Mctoa ; bal. IW. Elisa
beth, Dougay, Shemogue ; bel.

28. —Schr. Dominion. Bartlett, Gulf; fiNblng 
stores. Do. Morning light. Maxwell. Pic
tou ; bal. Do. Fear No*, McNeill, tSewu; 
bal. Do. Augustine Parker, Matbeaoa, IV- 
tou.

29. —Serf. Montrose, McDonald, Pictou, bal.

t, String. R. McLeod, R. Wetmore. tel. oper. Cloths. Clothing, Mate. &c.<
—AT—

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES !
lllrtU

on the 24th Inst.
the wife of George IVake. Kaq of a son.

thing Vtoken* aigus of a brisk fall trade.
We understand that tlie city fathers intend 

raising the market house another storey, to 
be built of brick, and finished as stores. Go

Married Just Received, a large lot of

B B B BOe Mtonlay, Au*u»t 21*1. at Trinity Charch, 
St. Jehu. N >. by *he Reverend the Rector 
of SI. tuba,lisiriari by the Revv>od XV. H. 
Du Vebcr. Jaesm I. Fellow*. Require, of Saint 
John, N. B . to J. llamllUf daughter of Jam** 
R, Owe, Require, and grasri-daughter of the 
late lluu. John R. Puiwlow.

Da the llth July, at Puitlaad, Maine, U. S., 
Klwur Gauvieau. Esq.. M. D-. of Redwood.

CASA8IAH miM
Tlie str. Alhambra, after being two days 

on Murpliy’s Point, got off on Friday tuoru- 
lug last, and left for Boston tlie same day. 
This is the second time this summer tlmt 
•he tried to come over land.

of this city, left on Friday
____  _______ ass., where he intends to

settle down and practice his

Also, the famous

MARQUIS OF LORNE TWEED Î
Which will be made up in the

&à*3S* âfilME&B mil,
OR TO SUIT CUSTOMERS !

Dr. II. Gaffnei 
last for Salem, 1

WAREROOMS.irofession.
. . ______,_________liind him.

We wish him success wherever his lot may

Mr. Banucrman Warburton, son of Hon. 
Jas. Warburton. of Lot 11, is a |»as»engeron 
board the ship Janus Duncan, which cleared
«-----*«-»-------- - — Friday last for Liverpool.

nan’s destination Is Edin- 
. intends to prosecute his

studies for the civil service.
C. T. Palsoravb, Esq., Proprietor of the 

Montreal Type Foundry, has kindly sent u* 
specimen Books of his Job and Fancy Type,

HIE Subscriber wishes to inform the public 
that he ha* on hand a very larce aseort-

™nt °f CHAIRS.

of almost every sort. CHEAPER than any 
offered for sale this summer, at hie Establish
ment In Charlottetown.

l>le<l
We offer great inducements now, before tlie Lurrying of the Fall season.

Trices and quality not to be equatled in the Market /
Gents’ wishing anything in our line had better call immediately 

and get suited.
Ch’town, August 19, 1871.

At Ptuette. on the 4th luat.. after a lingering 
illuc'Sk Cupt- J*w*« McRae, lu the 4oth yearExport* for the week ending Turedav, the 

29th. ISTl.-tigga, 213 hbl*.; horse*. 3; Wk 
erel. 639 bbls. ; wool, 7 bag*; aklua, l bb4.; 
ham», 3321 lb*. ; Urd, 4SU Urn. ; pork. 102 bhl* ; 
lobster*, 343 boxes; salmon, 615 boxes ; 
maple sugar, 1 keg; deal, 18,237 feet.

of kte age. kavlug a widow and five children
2 very floe BAGATELLE BOARDS, 
1 do. do. do.
Ball*, Ac., all complete—very cheap.

At her rvddeuev. Strathgartney, I*ot 30, on 
felarday Um. the mh test , after a few days 
of severe III»***, of congestion ol th> brulu, 
Helen, Stewart, wife of Robert Brocr Stewart, 
K*q , and daughter of the late George Birulc, 
K»q

At her ftther*» residence,
L_: tt. -7—^. ' “
wife of Mr John________
she was highly rropreted by 
She leaver her husband and 
a l—m-
neuirw their loaa. aged 21 years.

Every Article of

Household Furniture
MANUFACTURED AND ON HAND.

from Montreal, withCENSUS OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND, 
1871.

Total population, including 323
Indians, 94.021

Total population in 1861, 80,857

F learner •* Georgia, _____________ _____
1035 bids, floor, arrived here last night, and 
left for Pictou «bis morning.

Steamer “ Commerce.** from Boston and 
Halifax, with a general cargo, arrived this 
morning. She leaves to-morrow, noon.

The brig “ Argos." rapt. Mettae, 29 day* 
from Liverpool, arrived la port this montât*. 
The “Argos'* ia owned by Messrs. Peak*. 
Bro*., k Co.

The *Mp James Duncan^ cleared Friday 
evening for Liverpool, with 174 iw. feet deal*. 
60 tou* tlmlrer, 102 bbls. pork, ami 960 eaaa 
preserved salmon and lobsie*.

The barque Cti/iom, from Bristol Channel, 
arrived here on Saturday last.

The barque QmmntUt% Douse, left here for 
Pictou on Saturday last.
Hy ('Me to TWA* IIroe. 2 rV—The barque* 
I Alia Alice and i/eri- n armved at Llvwqtool 
ou the 23d invt.—20 days’ passage.

The brig Ricardo, Capt McCormack, from 
Liverpool, with a general cargo, arrived here 
yesterday morning, after a tedious and rough 
voyage of 38 days. The Ricardo is owned by 
Peake Bros. A Co.

Tire following fishing schooners arrived from 
the gulf during the past week : —

Orta rid, Capt. McDonald, 219 bbhi. mack
erel ; Odessa, Capt McDonald. fW bbla. do, ; 
Dominion, Capt. Bartlett, 240 bbla. do.

BOOTS AND SHOES
HATS and GAPS !

Sawing, Fretwork. Jig Sawing, 
Plaining, Turning, Ac.,

and all else* of

DECK PLUGS,
constantly ou hand.

Patent WINDOW ROLF.RS. TASSELS, 
CORDS and BLINDS.

Brother's Road 
Lo 68. of consumption, Mr*. Anute Hughe*, 

‘lUfhns. lately Irom Boston. 
• “ all who knew hft.

_ ___ ____ _ _ ___one child, bealde*
large aatnber of frlemlv and relation* to

13,164

Total number of males.
Total females.
Excess of males.
Number of families,
Average number to each family,

RELIGIOUS DENOMINATIONS, VIZ 
Church of England.
Presbyterian Church of Lower 

Provinces,
Church of Scotland,

47.121
May she46.900

14.841 At Ktldare Capes. 23rd July last. Margaret 
Aiwa»*. *U~< *** ywava. [Uoatou “ Pilot" please

MARK BUTCHER SELLING OFF CHEAP.
A. B. SMITH,

South Side Queen Square.

fke (M’trtisrornts,
EDUCATION.

THE NORMAL SCHOOL will be re
opened on Momlav next the 4th of Sep. 

Umber, at 9 o'clock, a. m. Intending Stu
dent* anti Pupil* are required to be m atteud- 
auce on the day of opening.

Ch’town, Aug. 30, 1861. lia

18.603
10,976 »!9129.579
40.765

Aug. 30, 18ONK of oar Frm left Charlottetown for Eng
land on làe »Uh «U., and within 30 Day* 

alter hu d« parxuie we have opeuvd out

4 Cases GOODS
selected hy him in Liverpool and London. 

This unprecedented dispatch enables us to SIMON DAVIES & CO.ST. OUItSTAH'3 COLLEGE. A BAZAAR
ant denominations, 18.8 per cent.

Increase in Roman Catholics, 13.7 percent. 
Total number of children between

the ages of 5 and 16. 25.952
Males from 21 to 45. 12.790
Males from 21 to 60. 17.558
Births In the post year, 2.344
Deaths,
Natives of tlie Island,
Natives of oilier countries.
Deaf and dumb.
Blind.
Insane,
OP THE PRINCIPAL PRODUCTIONS OF THE 

SOIL, RAISED LAST TEAR:
Wheat, 269,392 bnsliels.

of which 1,4474 bushels 
was winter wheat.

Barley. 176.441 do
Oats. 3.120,576 do
Potatoes, 3.375.726 do
Turnip*. 395.358 do
Ton* of llav. 68.349
Flax, 27,282 II».
Mowing Machines, 1024
Stumping, do., 133
Hay making Machines, 578

J. opened on Friday, September 1. Il U very 
U« alrnolc that Scholar* should, If possible, be 
pnsent on the day of opening.

Full particular* as to the term* and branches 
taught, can be had on application to

THE RECTOR.
St. Duustan'e College, Aug. 9,1871.

Figured Reppe, Poplins. Lustres 
and Cobourgs,

/i/r.mu. i.roxs. dkah ,te esaxcb
UKOS ■■!■■'!!.

Flower».

AN DNRIVALLED LOT OF

CAPETINGS
RETAIL PRICES CI’RRENT.

WILL Bt HELD ATCn'rvvt*, Aug. 23, I6«l.
Provtsloxs. ALBERTON,

Beef, (email) per lb.
Do. by the quarter
Mutton
1-amb, per lb.
Butter (fresh)
Do. by the tub 
Cheese, per lb.

Do. (new milk) 
Tallow, per lb. •
Lard, per |h. - 
Fionr, per 100 Ibe.
Pea*
Oauneal. per 100 lbs. 
Buckwheat flour per lb. 
Kgg*. per do*.

4d«fel Fringes.80,271 On THURSDAY, 24th inst,<J«<d BRUSSELS.
Wool and Hemp,

WITH

IIEARTH RUGS to Match,
Just opened at tlie

LONDON HOUSE.

13,740 HU. ti The Quebec and Gulf Ports 
Steamship Company.

For the purpose of raising funds for n NewLADIES1 MANTLES AND HATS.
Also, a sample of

CLOTHING,

Udti
Catholic Church.

NO pain* will be spared to make this one of 
the most pleueant Entertainments that 

ever took place on tire Island, a* everything 
tending to the enjoyment of a good day’s sport 
will be provided.

Parties coming from a distance will find 
omple refreshments on the ground*.

At the close, there will be an auction of se
veral valuable articles, a list of which will be 
given hereafter—the donation of friends.

The Committee extend to ell their friend*, and 
the public generally, a cordial invitation, aud 
will be glad to receive donations.

Joe. McGilvrat, "
Wii. P. Reid,
Jour C. Keefe,
Jomt R. Larkins,
Edw. Keefe, ^Committee. 
Tnoa. K. White,
R. II. Reid.
Edw. Buhke.
Michael Foley.

Albcrton, Aug. 9, 1871.

le Id « I* 3d
la 4 la Id

3J e 4d
104 « 1* Rayai Mail Lins between Quebec, Mon

treal. Hew Brunswick, Hots Scotia, 
Prince Id ward Island, and 

lowfonndland-

rd4*t OENTS HATS,
In Granville, Milan. Alpine, Tyrol, and Stras 

burg filth ions.
SIMON DAVIES & Co.

Aug MIL

Oi 4 la
20*4 il*
ltd 4 la

i*e ed « 20* iat
ltd 4 id

led • lid The Iron side-wheel steamship Secret, Capt. 

The Iron aide-screw steamship Georgia, Capt
MAIAIIS VU1BIHSGrain

u fill 4 6* CdBarley, per hush. COALI COALIla 3d 4 3a UOat* per bush. Couucll.
The Iron aide-screw steamship Gasp*, Capt.Vegetables ÎI1K Nova Scot»a Coal Company are now 

prepared to ship from their wharf. Middle 
r. ISeton.

Coara* and Fine Coal
a e n^fiw na.hiy. wl it nmNt prior. ; 
• ».t .tort, tor tilth. »>r .lilppiug wiM «tohl. 
tkrttt tu ketok tltop.uk.

lira., UHtMl tksl tknr Co.1 will *ir. 
*_ul MllUkrtm. te rowuert. Eud drsler», »
.ku_ „ruu),lU ulntkkM U •tokW.'lfiilllr toll'. I -

MR3. McCRAITlI l>eg* to inform the pub 
lie that she ha* fitted her house, in Syd

ney Street, as a Hotel. She requests to be 
patronizeu.

August 9, 1871.—$* isl

Green Pees, per quart Baquet,
and two new Steamships to be purchased. 

The above powerful and commodious First- 
class Steamships are Intcudvd to sail, as 

under, for PICTOU, N. 8.:
Steamship Gaspc,

from Quebec. MONDAY, the 1st MAY. and 
TUESDAY, the 16th. at 4 o’clock, p. m., 
aud every alternate TUESDAY after, call
ing at Father Point, Oaspe, Perce. 1‘aspc-

2a Sd 4 3* 6dPotatoes, per
Turnip* per hu»h.

Pen! try.
îaMeSaliThreshing machines, 

Numlier of yards of folletl 
Cloth, mnnufnctured

Ditto, not foiled.
Number of Horses.
Neat cattle.

Geese
Turkeys, each '

Chicken*, per pair 
Ducks, each

Oanto
le »d 4 2*I am happy to BOOTS. SHOESr to eaT. li

.xamtoatfoe 2a fel 4 3* fet150.975
428.313

25.329
62.984

147.364
52,514

l*3d « I* fid
Suiirlee.

Hay, p«*,* ton
of aquatic «porte. la fide laStraw, b ae, Dalhousle, Chatham, Newcastle, and 

Hhcdlac.
Steamship Secret,

from Qvente, TUESDAY, the 9th Mav. st 4 
o'clock, p. m., and every alternate 1‘UK8- 
1>AY, calling at Father Point, Oaspe, 
Perce, Paspeblac, Dalhouaie, Chatham. 
Newcastle, and Shed lac. Returnlug. will 
leave PICTOU. the ICth MAY. at 7 
o’clock, a. m.. and every alternate TUES
DAY, at same hour, touching at same 
ports.

Steamship Georgia,
from Moxtw^l. THURDAY, 4th MAY, et 7 

4 o’clock, p. m , anti every alternate 
THURSDAY; and ,‘rom QUEBEC, FRI
DAY, 5th 1IAY, at 4 o’clock, p. m , call
ing at Father Point. Perce, Shed Ur, and 
Charlottetown, P. K. I. Returning, will 
leeve PICTOU. THURSDAY, the llth

PEIRCE EDWARD IS LARD

STEAMERS
For Shediac, Nova Scotia, 

and Cape Breton.

helmed and forwarded to few Caetle-on- SLIPPERSBrewing and distilling es
tablishments. 

Tannerie*.
Grist mille.
Carding mills,
Saw mills.
Fulling and dressing mills. 
Cloth factories,
Churohea,
Schoolhonsea.
Kamber of fitting establish 

menu.
Barrels of mackerel cured 

last year.
Ditto, herrings or alewives. 
Quintals of codfish or hake, 
1J». of hake sounds cured 

last year.

Timothy Seed, per hash.
Executors’ Notice.

LL persona having legal claims against the

4a e fi*llomeapun, per yardBut to When the Tyne fid e BdCalfskins, per lb. In all the Leading Styles, for sale at lowest 
Prices.

A. B. SMITH.
3* 4 4aSheepskinstest, Many of tire spectators imagined either Ksrare of MARTIN O HALLORAN. ofBide*, per lb.

- - - - lafideS.
Oitoitv.it Lewis, Market dark.

forth'» Uluces waa a ruse to save the disgrace duty attested to ; and all pc»nUkthe *a«re. duly attea ed to; awl all pe»- 
aw* indebted to the Karat* are required toof *foot. Voder tbh impreeelon. the com

mentaries, bootings and yells of the crowd. HATS & CAPS!■at tka mitolin of «Win-whistles, com- 8t. Jonx, K. B, Am- », I»T1 JOHN OAHAN.
THE STEAMERSWALTSK IVHALLORAN,

•HsmdHto paadsaaai TBs Paris mm. (»nWN silks Krill, uf Klsrtiniwrdos. CodtoU **■»* W P* v»tol«t
ijmarxat of ths eutomltj Uuu had orertoken Vlû-tofsto kcenseO. Balance of 8lock

Selling off Cheap ! !
A. B. SMITH

South 8lds Quern Sqnsre. Atol-1», 71.

will tun as under, eatil further notice.CVluwm. Ae* 90» 1911.16.047
16,881
16.649

■peed, sndtto
1-otstnee an to M cento per toesh.twenty-one Stand to LatValaabtetopi» per tee. Old»* (he») pt. Raw Brunswick * United State*.

I-cere CHARLOTTETOWN, tor SUMMER. 
SIDE and khEDIAC. entry 1/O.VDA r, 
WKDSS8DA r, end FBI DAT KV1iSÏM. at 
HALF FAST SEVER o’clock. Returning from 
SHEDIAC every MONDAT. WEDNESDAY, 
and FRIDAY EVEN 1XQ, ea arrival of Train 
from 8t. John, at aoea.

le ee- Metkirel Nn. UeSO togs
SHOP. WARKUOVSB end CELLARS?'e. |7 refiS per kbL (1fill to fi12,622 leave PICTOU, THURSDAY,

MaY. at 7 o’clock, a. m., and « 
aate THURSDAY, celling at a
The Steamera will connect at Shediac with 
Railway for St. John. N. _B. ; thence by 
Stenmee Ibr Freder* 
toed, and Boston,

ef the le«e ÜAWTt* OHaum^, en Greet
BOSTON STEAMERS■ewhei rkkets. Cto’tewx Msntnm, (Wwsteen.e )QnanUUty ofpreeerred shell,of Ibe tote of JONX OAHAN.Tnendsy. Ang. », 1*71 WALT** VMALLOBAMHtotChee-Pum-s.—No w -------- ^ , J

up itt.» vv> w*oftoh barrais st Pic tori wUkCVto-a. Aw-ATI. *dto *7i Railway tor llihtoi,last year. p4 per khi. f Oe. SM» pet he* ef lee Iks.
cooper’s shôpF, 
boton owned fci Eotr Sootito,ftoahper krisirar, haw will be pal on the mete between MON-Number of I • tot TREAL. OVER»', fiCTOU, end NEW-

H* STEAMERSPOUND!■Dmto, the peel week TIT kkto. ms i] day» of eelimp. Port 
psrticntore In k totem

as to
Nam bar Oemmarea" learn

I hart, KaO, toe «I
Lakes CHARLOTTETOWN, toe PICTOU,ee to the ckerel

SSSSSti:.at this yet rale tow.
eeety Rareaear, si », and, rrtamlag.i*M*i CARTELL BEOS., A (tale•how Uw* them are jtopeto nhdjfmlf

PmetoAT, POET0h*towa, K.MTI. ways asla toe Uattod Unfstom MOtkedO aoala 14 to H IEOROKTOW1
No Head Money by tbla lhé. ef Fas-pet to*.hermifa- The Inert», IUET anWon, wasted.

TICKET»-4 ■? EELSpee to. amre pee S, S. Ey eedtos *i tf eeMa
HALER. ^ a..aA. ». SMITH. C1ETELL EROS.,

Ch'wwm, Je» », 1671,Ch*toWto, Ae*. n, Tt,61 «*.*•»• Ch'toWtoAn*8K

ri|at

timfUt,

wU


